[Surgical treatment of injuries of the recurrent laryngeal nerve].
The authors give an account of the results of suture and decompression of the n. laryngeus recurrence in 15 patients with a mean follow up period of 17,6 months. A total of 12 nerves were sutured, one of them by means of an autograft from the n. suralis. A total of 11 nerves were decompressed. One patients after suture of the nerve and contralateral decompression did not attend a check-up examination. Of 11 sutured and checked nerves the results were very good in ten instances when a remarkable improvement of the voice was recorded as well as of the adduction movement and phonation closure of the vocal cords. In one instance the suture of the nerve failed. After decompression of the nerve in seven instances recovery of the function of the affected vocal cord occurred. After decompression of another two nerves the adduction movement of the vocal cord was restored, the voice became normal and phonation closure occurred. In one instance the nerve decompression failed. EMG examinations were made in three instances after suture of the nerve and in one instance after decompression of the nerve. The EMG examination correlated with the clinical finding. With regard to these results it is possible to recommend after injuries of the n. laryngeus recurrence its revision. The results of suture of the nerve or its decompression within five days after injury are very satisfactory in the group of patients treated by the authors.